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Sokolovskaya and Siiiiova {196‘.i) t^ lisrrvi'd. icnpitlv, that in tlu* ciihos of 
C^HgCHa, CS2 and 001^, tlic intcnisdy of tlio TlamaiL liin-s asyiunK'iiical, 
i.e., scattoriiig at an angle 0 is different liom wdiat it is at ISO-d, This is sur­
prising as Raman st-atteriiig is gem'.rallv considered to h(‘ iueoherent. A similar 
observation had been rcpnrfcr'd r.nu li ('arlier by Poko''o‘,vshi am) Gordon (19.10) 
in the case of water.
Rank (1948) observed another type of asymmetry in the c;ise of (HJI4, O'ITGt,, 
CfillB and OS™. Now, if lickt is polarised with its electrie, xertni' along the axis 
of the Raman tube (H) is iinidiait on the sample tube ami ihe seaticmrl liglit 
aual3^ sod, the component m the ])lane of ohsi-rvatioii ami incidi'me (H/j) and the 
one porpondicular to it (Hp) are generally consideied to be eipial if omi considers
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Fig. 1. Miorophotometri« nf H»mau spectra of water ehowrng the
four polansecl componeuts.
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that Raman fl(;atteiing iw incoherent. Rank observed that in the above cases 
Hn Hv
If incident light is polarised in the vertical jilane (V i.e. perpendicular to the 
j)laii(^  (jontaining tho directions tif incidence and observation) and the scattered 
lig.it analysed om^  gets V„ and V Krishnan (1934) ha; shown that even in the 
case of colloidal solutions, for which the Rayleigh scattering is asymmetrical, 
H„ — V;, Tliis is called the reciproedty relation.
Now, v'e report that for the water band at 3400 cm“  ^ and the Raman iliiicH 
dv =  410 and 560 of suljihuric acid, the differently polarised c.omiiorl^ euts
show that all the are taken tt> guard against experimental errors
and tliat the above results arc not due tf) any such errors. A fuller description 
will be jniblished elsewhere in connection witlr some other results.
Now, to show that ^  Vji, for any particular Raman Ime,, very
stringent jnecautions should be taken, and preferably, photo-electric recording 
should be resorted to But, in the case of rfv — 3400 of wat(;r, the matter is much 
Mimidifiod. Tt really consists of two components at about 3200 and 3400, tho for­
mer being weaker According to the presemt siinple theory of Raman scattering 
by liquids, the thrise polarisation c.omjioiients should bo (squal for both tho parts 
3200 and 3400. Hence, the stnic-ture of the ciompositc band should retain its 
shape in all tho three spectra Tlic structural differences demonstrated in thi> 
fig 1 can only be* due to the fact that either one of them or both must be violating 
this requirement. Tt is very difficult to think of any cxiierimental error that can 
bring abotit this differential behaviour of the two parts of the band. Similarly, 
dv — 410 and 560 of sulplmric'. acid are also of composite nature, the former due to 
tho .sxjlitting of a doubly degenerate line and later duo to a trixily degenerate mode. 
Differential behaviour of these lines in the two spectra is seen more conspicuously 
than in the case of water.
F ig Miorophotometric tracoa of Raman spoctra of H 3SO4 showing 
structural differences between V/j and H„.
It may be mentioned in this connection, that c?v =  3400 of water as excited 
by A4046 is used in this invo.stigation. On this is superposed a very weak band 
of frequency about 1600 cm~i which is excited by A4368. Its intensity is of the
ordei of 5% of *  =  3400 This doos not bnno al,o„( n , * ,
observed os this band also dundd tolloa-the W h a t  the lL o !h ffr  i ' 'r ' ‘T’'’  
risorl compononls arc equal. I„ this invosth-atu... a ffltor ,ntl, ioOu n ',v ;' 
IS used to recluco the intensity of /itS.'iS to about ) /3 m 1 ■< I,
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Light 18 allowed to pass through a system of ,iarallel i.m,-. I niiu apait ,nid 
one inch long anil bo incident on a pohiroid stnp ,.„l i|„ ^ V , .,||
either F or H  conpiments. Light, tiers lemlm-d parallel and polaiised ,s i,„'„leul 
oil the Raman tube. Scattered light is aimlysesl by a split p„l,uoid kepi almost 
touching the sht o f  the spoctlograph, so that one pait transmits I, and the olhei 
the V eomponont. The pair of photographs P, ami I'„ ,„„l I I , and I I ,  are I I,ns
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P U. Utinirt)! tSpocI ru iii o i ' w i l - l i  mi'idonl liph( H  iiol.irihfiif, <o il('m njisti,ili' 
tho absoiitie o f d = -459 w h id i is voi-y anahitivo to t run-tirpoin'o, Iisuk t,r 
ih e  polni-oul m  the ijifiidHut lig h t, oxlm iuioiH  UgUl otc
rxpoBod aimultaneously. To oliminato error duo to (lifforeiitial traunniJ8Hioji of 
tlui spectrograph, tlio arrangement, hieliidiiig the split polaroid is jotatoil by 4f>'’ 
so that, light is incident on the sample at au angle of 45^ ' to the hun/iontal plum' 
A S]X‘c,truin of COI4 taken under these eoutlitions and shoieing Hj, and //„ eonipo- 
'leiits shows that tZv =  459 is almost ahsent (fig. 3) It is about 1 % as inti'nse, 
as d!v =  313 while these two are of equal intensity m a speetriim taken with incident 
light unpolrised. It will show itself prominently, if the arraugmimt is defiutive 
hy way^of (1) convergence of the. incident light (2) convergence r»f tin* scattered 
light (3) leak ol the polariod in the incident light and (4) cxtram'ous liglit (of 
nnpolarisecl nature) failing on the sample tube, dv -  217 and 313 appear identic »I 
m and showing the absence of (1) differential transmis'^ ion ol tlie- .speetn 
graph for v and h compoiieiitB and (2) polarisation of 8tatt(‘,n“tl ligid. liy rollection 
on the walls of the sample tube
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